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Optical Absorption Spectra of Ruby and Periclase at 
High Shock Pressures! 
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A ~pcdrognlph i c system is described that is capable of measuring optical absorption 
tipc{"I I':l in ,ol icl ~ to ~hock prpssures of several hundred k ilobars. The system utilized ligh t 
from a. 'poinl' WUrt·c at about 6O,OOo oK. Spectra ha\'e a resolution of about 40 A and cover 
thc \'i"iblc range. With a strcak camera, time resolution of about 75 nsec can be obtained. 
The' spC'('\rum of MgO is obsen'ecl to remain featureless at 450 kb and upon unloading from 
this prl'S~lIrC' . The colo r centers observed in shock-reco\'ercd material must result from either 
higher pres'ures or other processes. The optical absorption spectra of ruby under shock 
('ompre'ssions of almost I5 '!c have been measured in the range 375- 600 nm. Below the elastic 
limi t til(' large anisotropic stra ins are ev ident from th e splitting of the 'A2 ~ 'T2 (F) 
absorpl ion band by 3730 cm-'. Above the elastic limi t this splitting is not resolved (but 
must 1)(' 1e'~8 than 800 em-'). indicating considerable loss of shear strength in such cases. Above 
the' H IIgoniot ela~tie limit up to pressures o f 530 kb (J5'!c volu me compression) the measured 
value' of tltt' tTystal field parameter agrees. within experim ental error, with the value calculated 
from a point charge model ( D q ex: r') if the local compressibility is equa.! to the bulk 
(·omprC'ssibi li ty. This resul l agrees with Stephens and D'rickamer's absorption data up to 
150 kb and suggests that the point cha rge model is useful in predicting crystal field effects 
in mantl e minerals, especially those having similar oxygen anion packings slIch as corundum . 

The absorption spectra of minerals at very 
high pressures a re of considerable importance 
to the problem of the behavior of Fe'· in the 
intrrior of the rarth. Specifically, measurcments 
of thr prpssure shifts of abso rption bands, both 
~pin a llowC'd and spin forbidden, over a range 
of seyera l hunc\rrd kilobars provide a n expcri
mr ntal bas is for the prediction of crysta l fi eld 
effC'cL in the minC'rals of the lowe r mantle 
fCafJney. 1972; Burns, 1970]. U nder lower 
mantle conditions (t r mperatures of 1800°-
4000 0K and pres~ures of 300-1400 kb) h eat 
transport by radiation is thought to be a n im
portant phenomenon in t his region fOark , 
1957; Pitt and Tozer, 1970; Schatz and Sim 
mons, 1972]. This beli ef ari. es primaril~' from 
thr coincidence of thl' maxi mum of the universal 
blackbody radiation function in this tempera
ture rnngc with ;1 mJl1lmum of the abso rption 

"prctr:) of many silica tes and oxides. The 
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bound~ on this minimum are the m etal-oxygen 
cha rge t ransfer bands in the ultra violet and 
the yibrational absorptions in the infra red. 
Thu', except for the interferen ce of e lectroni c 
absorp tions, due mainly to crystal field effects 
on transition metal impurities, principally F e", 
t hermal transport in oxides and silicates a t tem
peratures in excess of 1500°C is probably 
strongly affected by the radiative conductivity . 
To predict the thermal properties of the ea rth's 
mantle, it is important, t herefore, to be able to 
accou nt for t he effect of both temperature and 
pre:;::;ure on these r lrctronic a bsorpti ons. (Move
ment · of the charge transfer peaks ca n also be 
seen in ab~orption spectra. The bands may 
h:l\'r an importa n t effret on radiatiye transfer. 
The reader i::i referred to the discussions by Pit t 
and Tozer [1970] and GafJney [1972].) 

If a phase changC' should occur while experi
ments arr bring carried out in the pressure 
region of intrrest, it is likely that the local sit r 
s~'mmrt r~' of Fr'+ in thr high-pressu re pha,e 
cou ld be d('terminrc\ from its abso rpti on spec

trum . In man~' cases such a knowlr c\ge, com
binrd with the knowledge of the density of the 
high-pressure phase, could unequi\'ocably deter
minr the structure of that phase. 
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